
OPPOSED ID TEE LBASb

Hub Gitizpiis Re! use to Ratify t t

Boston and Albany Deal.

Condition nnrniicInf TormlnnK
mid rmorahlc Itntc on rrcljrht
Required I'rom tlie on A orU Ceil

rnl ltnllvwu 1e Co.timlHee' Re-

port AdojittMl l tlio Aldermen.

BOSTON, April 10 The committee of

oiel7mE appointed b Major Hart to con er
wiith the president and directors of t e

JCow York Ceatral regarding their In as

as to the port of Bast on, p. ov.de J

the Icanc of the Boston and Albauj to t at
road Is ratified, presented its report to ihe
Boar dot Aldermen this afternoon.

tc was not satisfied wita the ans-

wer made by President Callavvaj, of the
New York Central to the request for a
conference, and made it plain to th
Board, in submlting the corrcs.poEdecce on

the matter, that the members were not in
favor of the lease being ratified, because
President Callawnj's answer was not con-

clusive that anything in the vav of com-

prehensive Improvements here would fol-

low ratification of the lease.
Mr. Callavvaj, in bls iepl to the commi-

ttee's request for a conference, said t at
Ms companj has not jot made anj definite

plans in reference to the development of
foreign commerce in connection with the
Boston and Albnnj Railroad, and that "in

lew of raj inability to give any informa-
tion whatever upon the matter referred
to bv jour committee. I cannot see any
advantage to be gained ltj a conference at
this time, but if jou fUH desire, I will Le

glad to meet jou at anj time upon a fvv
daj's' notice

The committee savs that in iew of the
statement contained in President Calla-

waj 's answer it believes it is useless to
pursue the enquirj further, and as no

is forthcoming from the New
York Central management it thinks that
definite assurances a-- , to the future de-

velopment of Boston's commerce can be
obtained if the legislature qualifies any
approval of the leae, onlj bv inserting
curtain conditions These conditions are
that the New York Central eiend a def-

inite sum of inonev. not less than $5(XK) --

OK), within a certain period in the develop-

ment of the terminals at the water front
of Boston, a provision Insuring the same
m-e- t Hwn freight over the leasing road
te 01 through Boston that are charged on
Mud la r shipments to or through New York
when such shipments are from Albanj or
petnU. further wett that anj surplus of
tke earnings of the Albaaj be applied to
the Improvement and development of the
jvopeitj and for the welfare of Boston

Ml the State, also that the leasing of the
roa be referred to the people for an

of approval at the next State
ejection The report is signed bj all lnesa-hc- rs

of the committee.
AWennan Gerrv, chairman of the e,

introduced this resolution, which
vmi adopted

"That the Board of Aldermen of the city
rf Host on does express as Us opinion that

Ohe said lease should not be granted until
' the citj of Boston doe receive some posi-U- e

and definite assurance for her
prosperitj and safeguard "

CONDITION OF MR. BOTJTELLE.

Ill Pi ii'inls Sjiil tn Despair t II 1m

Hoeov f r .
BOSTON" April 10 It is stated that the

repot ts concerning Representative 's

inijwoved condition which were cir-

culated several weeks ago, were prema-

ture The Representative is still at the
sanitarium at AVaverlj and his health is
not mending to anj manifest degree The
fact dailj becomes more apparent to his
Tamil v that the stricken statesman will
never agam take his place In public life

A reporter went to AVaverlj jesterdav
and interviewed Dr McLean The doctor
in answer to the question Whether or not
there was anj hope for the patient's,

said the Representative was hold-
ing his own

"Does that ltnplv that he Is m a serious
condition' '

The answer was "We are hopeful and
think the Congressman has a chance. He
is no worse than when he came here "

FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

A liile of it Soldier's Coloxwnl Irow--
ft I.Inl.

TORT U ORTH. Texas. April 10 The re-

port that Joe Mulhatton is dead, manv
claim here is not true. The following tale,
thej declaie, proves that he has gone to
war

A Utter received jesterdaj by Braxton
Carter, from his brother with the Ameri-
can troops at Lipi, P. I , tells of the work
of a soldier taimht awaj from his companj
lv Pilipinos They held him at baj three
days in a cave at the top of a precipitous
mountain without food or water "When
he was rescued sixty dead and wounded
natives were found at the mouth of the
cave

The soldier had 100 rounds of ammuni-
tion when he started in The Filipinos
roded him so closely (hat he had not

time to shoot them all He killed one of
them with the butt of hi6 gun another he
laid out with his bajonet, and a third he
kicked to death When rescued, he wa
almost exhausted from lack of food, water,
and lest

Wonder WTiat() Mertc
Will bar Today?

PRECISE-FITTIN- G

CLOTHES GIVE
EASE OF MANNER.
XaamWSaJamWammWmmammmWS'SmlM

The man with a PRECISE-FITTIN- G

tailor-mad- e suit upon Km

looks better feels better than the
man with a readj-mad- p one. Our

PRECIS merchant
tailor-mad- e clothes same price as

jou would have to paj' for readj'-mad- e

clothe-.- .

Wc are shoving actually 196 ttyles

of Pure Woolsn Suitings.

$15lO ORDER..

Mertz and Mertz,
Washington's Leading: Tailors

906 and 908 F St.
orders solicited.

Samples and
hlanhs upon application.

HAGERSTOWKTHE CHOICE.

llultiiuorc Conferencc.to Meet There
Jex.t Yenr.

The Baltimore Methodist Episcopal Con-

ference was In executive session this morn-

ing looking Into the.cases of the two can-

didates for admission on trial. Several ob-

jections had been raised against Graflin
and Mettee, but after investigation they
were found without foundation

The committee on sustentation recom-

mended appropriations to various churches
of the district, amounting to J4.000 and

as follows:
.Baltimore District, JS75; Frederick,

J1.G75; Baltimore. East. ?300; Washington,
I6U0; West Baltimore, ?330.

Upon a motion made by Rev. Dr. Moore,
of St. Paul's Church, of Hagerstown, thr.t
citj was decided upon as the place wheie
the next annual Conference shall be held.

C C. McLean announced that Baj Ridge
had been purchased by Methodist inter-
ests and would in the future be known as
the Chesapeake Chautauqua. He invited the
delegates present to avail themselves of
the opportunities of the place as the same
would be run eutlrelj on Methodist prin-
ciples.

The Conference is in session this aftei-noo- u.

A collection was made for Bishop Cand-

ler's contemplated church in Matanzas.
Cuba, at todaj's session of the .Methodist
Church. South. Bishop Candler said that
the sum of $2,000 dollars was needed to
erect a meeting house in Matanzas, and
said that he expected in fivo jears to see
the church firmlj established In Cuba.
Five hundred and fortj-si- x dollars were
collected.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CELEBRATES

AimlvcTHnrj of the Orsranlmtioii In
the Baltimore Conference.

The Baltimore Conference Epvvorth
Leacde celebrated its seventh annivera-- j'

last night In the presence of an audience
which filled the large auditorium of the
Meticpolitan M. E. Church. The maiu
features of the programme was the elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing jear, and
an address bj Representative Washington
Gardner of Michigan, who spoke at length
oa the theme, "Does it Pay to Educate?"
His address contained much good advice
to the joung people present. I

The election of officers for the ensuing
.j ear resulted as follows- - President, John
R Wood. Frederick district. First ice
president, J Tinnej Englc, Washington
district. Second Vice President, Rev J. T
Hart Eaot Baltimore diotrict. Third Vke !

President. Mrs Eveljn Timanus. West
Baltimore district Fourth Vice President.
Edwin A Adams. Baltimore, Treasurer,
George L Bassford, Baltimore; Secretarj.
Frank T Israel

The celebration concluded with the
singing of hjnuis and the benediction by
Rev Ir llcc of this citj.

The awmversarv of the Baltimore
branch. Woman b Foreign Micsionarj So- -

cietj vis held jesterdav afternoon. The
meeting was presided over bj Mrs. A. H
Eaton The services were opened with
the singing of the hjmn "Watchman,
Tell Us of the Night." Mrs T. 11.

follow ed with the reading of the
Scriptural lesson, after which the record-

ing sccrctarv. Mi E B. Stevens, offered
prajer Mrs S D La Tetra made a
short address of greeting Miss Elizabeth I

Wahlev followed with the singing of a(
solo The president, Mrs A. H Eaton,
introduced Miss Clara Cushman, who de-

livered an addrtss on missionary work in
China She said that there are 22.000
Methodists m China

fter Miss Cushman had concluded Mrs.
S M Haitsock made a short address on
the work of the ocietj Bishops Walden
and Bowman concluded the meeting in
complimenting tne effective work accom-
plished bv the societj.

The main feature of the morning, session
was the admission ou trial of a number of
qualified candidates Action on a number
of qaudidatcs who Dlled in some instances
will be taken tip this morning in secret
csin.

Rev J C N'icholbon and Rev. Dr. L. B
WilMHi were elect oil as alternate delegates
to the General Conference

Dr Bjron Sunderland was introduced
bv Bishop Walker and made a brief -s

of sreeting which was received with
varni applause

At the time set aside Rev Dr Xajlor
preached the missionary sermon It was a
strong argument in favor of home and for-

eign raissionarv work
The morning session closed with me-

morial services held in honor of members
of the conference who had died during
the past j ear

Todaj's piogramme is as follows Nine
o'clock a in , pravcr meeting: 9 30 a m,
conference session; .". p m . conference
session. S p m . anniversary of the Freed-man- 's

Aid and Southern Educational

There Is so much unfinished business jet
befoie the conference that it will necessi-
tate a prolongation of the sessions until
tomorrow. The announcement of the ap-

pointments will be made at tomorrow
morning's session There is considerable
speculation as to who will succeed the re-

tiring presiding elder of the Washington
district. Rev Dr Wilson The prevailing
opinion "corns to be in favor of Dr. N"aj-lo- r.

of the McKendrte M E Church.
Hagerstown is indicated as the place

wheie the confeience will meet in 1901.

DIED OF SMALLPOX IN ITALY.

New lork Minister Palls a Vic-

tim at Rome.
SOMERSWORTH X. H., April 10. A

message has been received bj Mrs. Cra-

mer wire of Rev T E Cramer, of this
citj-- , announcing the death of her brother.
Rev G F in Rome, Italy, of small-
pox

Mr Love was thirty jears old and was
pastor of the West Baptist Church at o.

N Y. He was abroad for his health
on leave of absence from his parish. Mrs.
Cramer left todav for Wmthrop, Conn.,
where her parents reside.

CRUISING IN FOREIGN SEAS.

'I lie f.milnnl heeling Ordered to
Ilut in Itelirincr Sen.

The Xa-.- j Department has been informed

by Rear Admiral Watson that the gunboat
Wheeling, now at Taku Fort, China, to
protect American interests will touch at
Yokohama on her way to Fnalaska. She

had been ordeud to Behring Sea to enforce
I the scaling regulations prior to the orders

for her to proceed to Taku. The gunboat

Yoktown which will relieve the Wheeling

rl Taku. will lust dock at Foo Chow. The
giinboat Castine is at Shanghai undergoing
ic pairs which will be complete about July

, 1. The monitor Monterey, convojed by the
suppij hip Scmdia, anlved at Hongkong
j tsteruaj.

The South Mlantic Squadion will rendez-
vous at Bahia. Brazil, later in the month
and the training ship Hartford will join
the squadron there on April 2D.

Spring Fever
During the winter, extra work is thrown

unon the various organs of the body.
Spring makes this manifest. The appe-

tite becomes poor, sleep restless, bowels
constipated; fcometlmes there is

liver or kidnej troubles. Life seems
not worth liv ing. This is the time to take
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It Is better
than any other spring tonic in the world.
It icfreshcs, strengthens, rebuilds. A
PRIVTE REVENUE STAMP covers the
neck of the bottle.

TI,e Hostetter's
Conqueror (ZfnmflcU

his Bitters.

s t- -. ? ',

TBE 10, 1900.
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Machine Leaders' Anxious to Up e.

His

A 171nioHIoii to I""orec Him to "Wear
tlie Mmitle of Caiidldnte for "Vice
President The Got ernor Thinks
He t'nn Better ierv r III Pnrtj in
HIn Present Gubernatorial OHiee.

NEW YORK. April 10. An imprefasion
prevails here that Governor Roosevelt will
bo forced to accept the nomination for
Vice President on the Republican national
ticket if the Republican managers have
their waj. He has dcclaredln the most
positive terms that he does not want the
nomination, but Senator Hanna and Presi-

dent McKinley believe that no other man
would add so much strength to the ticket
in- the do'ibtful States.

It seems to be the intention of the man-
agers of the Convention to inflame the.
Roosevelt sentiment to such warmth that
tae nomination fgr Vice President will be
given to him by acclamation and with ro
much enthusiasm that he will not be able
to refuse it without lajing himself open
to the charge that he Is falling in his du-

ties to his partj--.

Senator Piatt has practically pledged
himself to the renonunation of Roosevelt
for Governor, but his failure to place any
obstacle in the way of his nomination tor
Vice President is attracting the attention
of Republican leaders all over the State-Thoug-h

the relations between Senator
Piatt nnd the Governor are outwardly cor-
dial, the machine leaders would not bo
corrj- - to have a more pliant man in tue
ixecutlve chair if thej' could place hua
there without endangering the State. Tho
only way that Roosevelt can be sidetrack-
ed Is bj him for Vico Presl mat.

Instructions were sent out seveiai vveck3
ago that the district conventions called to
choose delegates to the State convention,
which will be held to elect delegates to
the Philadelphia Convention, should not
demnul the renominatlon of the Governor.
With few exceptions these orders have
been obeved, and pply resolutions com-

mending the of the Go-
vernor ard of President MoKinlej have been
adopted.

Chairman Odell, of the Republican State
Committee, said jesterdaj that the State
Convention next week would not endorse
Governor Roosevelt for a second term
Neither will it endorse Lieutenant Gover-
nor Woodruff for Vice President.

'This convention was called for the pur-
pose of electing delegates at large to tho
National Convention." said Mr Odell,
"and it is not within its province to take
anj action m regard to State affair-- , The
Governor does not expect anj endorse-
ment at this time."

No opportunitj has been lost bj tho
Go.irror to siguifj his unwillingness to
figure on the national ttcl.et He told Sena-

tor Piatt on Sundaj that he did not wish
to run and he has written to Senator
Hanna telling him that he believes he can
be of more use to the national ticket as a
candidate for Governor than as a candi-

date for Vice President
Governor Roosevelt will go to Phila-

delphia several days iu advance of the Na-

tional Convention and It Is not improva-
ble that he wil make ore or the speeches
seconding McKlnlej's nomination He will
do what he can single handed to prevent
the honor of a Vice Presidential nomina-

tion from being thrust upon him If he
succeeds in evading It Cornelius N Blis
will probablj be named Senator Piatt s
not eager for the nomination of Mr Bliss
and this is an additional reason whj he is
not trjing to prevert Roosevelt s nomina-

tion. .
TESTING GOLD COIN.

i:blbltM In n Mnrjliiml Case Sent to
This Citj.

FREDERICK, Jdd.. April 10 George F.

Foster, of the United States Secret Serv-

ice Department at Washington is in Fred-cric- k

to investigate the uttering of alleged

spurious coin purporting to be a ?20 Kel-

logg. California gold piece, by Lcroj An-

derson, on Tridaj last who lb now in jail
in default of ?600 bail for the action of the
court.

The Secret Service detective accom-
panied bj State's Attornej Worthiiigton
and Sheriff Troxell, had the coin found on

Cramer, Anderson's companion, on the oc-

casion examined bv James E Doll, an ex-

pert jeweler, who tested It as to Its weight
and quality. A hole was bored m the cen-

tre of the coin and the ccntro as well as
the borings submitted to tlie acid test,
which they stood and proved the metal to
be gold. As the coin had no ring what-
ever, Mr. Doll thinks there must be some
foreign matter In it. so it was decided to
have it sent to Washington, where It will
be submitted to experts and, if necessarj'.
assayed to learn its composition

Dr. Cramer's wife stated that the coin
was obtained from a Frederick bank, and
she sent it to her father in Liberty with
some other monej she owed him. It
eventuallj found its waj back to Fred-

erick for deposit in another bank, where
it was lefused

"I gave mj husband a $20 bill Fridav to
redeem It with father." she said, "and
asked him to bring if back, when It seems
to have met the fate already told "

The detective, went put over the route
taken bj Anderson and Cramer last Fridav
to learn further particulars about the case
and to determine if it would warrant the
Government taking charge of it.

Drs, J. O. Hendrix and C. F. Goodell re-

moved the bullet from Cramer's leg, which
lodged under the knee cap, when shot by
Officer Six Trlday while attempting to stop
Anderson and Cramer as thej entered the
city pursued bj two deputy sheriffs. They
were unable to locate the bullet in the
right thigh, and it Is now said that he will
be taken to a hospital in Baltimore to have
it removed. Lavvjer Trank L Stoner has
been retained bj Cramer, and it is said he
will bring suit against the city of Fred-

erick for heavy damages for being shot.
He will perhaps be a cripple for life.

John Wood, as counsel for Anderson,
swore out a writ of habeas corpus before
Judge McSherry to have him released from
custodj'. The hearing will be held Wed-
nesday morning. Anderson Is In jail in
default of $800 bail $200 on the charge of

Walter Palmer, of Mjcrs-vill- e,

out of some money on an electric car
near Middletovvn, $100 for the alleged j-

of some monev from Mrs Clara
Harrj-- , the tollgate keeper, on Trlday. and
$300 for attempting to pass an aiiegeu
spurious coin.

Kntriex at UeiiniiiK.
Following are the entries for the laces

at Bennlng tomorrow:
First race For three-- j ear-ol- and up;

selling: 3 furlongs: Diffidence. 07: Mail
Bag, 111; Connovor, 111; Terrorist, 111;

Slow Time, 106; Cupiditj, 97; Jamaica, S7;

Gwj-nn- 90; Decimal, 97; Princess India,
110; Thermos, 102; Jack Graj. Ill; Gran-
deur, 102.

Apprentice allowance five pounds claim-
ed.

Second race For maiden
half mile: Tonlcum, 107; Orrie Goan. 107;
Slip, 107; Ten Up, 107; Lady Esterling. 104;
Gray Morn, 107; Daisj Collier, 104; Trank
Morrison, 104; Albert Enright, 104; Lamb-

kin. 104; Clodhopper, 104.
Third race Hurdle handicap for four-- j

ear-ol- and up, one and three-quarte-

miles: Mcronso, 156; Gov. Griggs, 147;
Cousin Jess. 140, Marsian. 142; Lime
Juice, 132; Shinfane. 134; Conflicting Evi-
dence, 135; 'Rifler, 132, Al Reeves, 130.

Fourth race for maidens, three- - j ear-ol-

and up, seven furlongs: Klmmage,
100; Nabockllsh, 100; Hall Bell, 100; Char-
ley Moore, 100; Lula, 107; News, 100; Mon-

mouth Boy, 100; Christmas Carol, 100.
Fifth race For three-- j ear-ol- and up,

selling, one mile and 100 yards: Passaic,
10G; The Jefferson. 107; Petit Maltre, 104;

I Onrnsboro 91 Althea 101.

attflHfaWiaitmtTi

REFORM SCHOOL REPAIRS.

The Letter of Hie to
Hciir V. Hot.

The District Commissioners have replied
to Henry M. Hojfs letter, mak.ng certain
allegations regarding repairs and building

materials used on' the building of the Re-

form School for Girls. They quote the
closing paragraph of Mr. Hojt's letter,
which read3 as follows:

"The Board of Trustees, however, de-

sire to state expressly that, not jet having
received any communication from the
Commissioners in refr-ons- to their re:olu-tio- n

requesting the Commissioners to sus-

pend work upon the new building for the
purpose of correcting defects thtr in. and
tnforcing against the contractors the loal
liability for such defects In nae.laior
construction, they do not intend this let-
ter to be taken in anj waj or to any ex-

tent as a waiver of the position adopted in
said resolution."

The Commissioners state that they re-

plied to this letter, sending copias of re-

ports from the Building In pector's Office,
trom which It was bellved Uat It would Le
understood that the labor and materia s
placed In the building, vvhi.e not the beet
that the market afforded, vvre of the best
quality of the kinds specified, and the
Commissioners considered the ep anat oa
given to fully answer objewtions is to ten
uualitj of work and material involved.

In regard to the general question of the
construction of the building, the Commis-fcionc- rs

state that tho laws of Congress re-

quire the building to be constructed bj the
Commissioners of the District of Columbia.
"Through courtesy alone they have 'de-
ferred to tho wishes of jour board as far
as possible allowing them to select the ar-

chitect and to prepaie the plans with him,
the onlj reservation being that the Com-
missioners were to see that the building
be completed within the appropriation al-

lotted, as required by law. To do this Is was
necessary to specify certain classes of ma-

terials which, while not the best in the
market, were jet, in the opinion of the

safe and good for the pur-

poses intended. They were also compelled
to adopt certain constructions which would
lave been somewhat different had tho
funds In hand been greater. The specifica-

tions and modifications, how'ever, were
full j approved by jour board."

In view- - of all the circumstances the
CommltsIoncTs declare that it is impossible
for them to take the action requested by
the Board of Trustees of the Reform School
as thej think that no cause or authority
exists therefor.

BAD CAR SERVICE.

( onijilnliits of Citizens of Conprress
Heights to the Commissioners.

The street car service between Congress
Heights and the transfer station at Ana-cost-

Is about as bad as it can b, if ire
representat ons of the people of Ccrgrcsa
Heights are to be believed Thej have
repeatodlj complained to the Dlstim
Commissioners about the matter, and the
letter, in turn, have called the attert'on
of tho Washington Traction and E.eitr.c
Companj to the coiiplclnts filed wit a taem.
The service is not Improved, saj the citi-
zens of the territorj indliated and com-

plaint? grow louder and more frequent.
Onlj jestert-a- the Commissioners re-

ceived a long protest from th rcM' e in-

terested at Congress Heights against the
poor car service, and asking the Commis-fdone- ra

to exercise their authorltv to com-

pel the companj to make it better
A similar communication, forwarded

fcome time ago by the Commis-iorer- a to
the railroad companj, brought ta:k an
answer to the effect that beginning with
April 1 a schedule on the line
would be placed In operation. The citizens
saj in their last complaint that the com-

panj leeps up the te schedule
on Sundaj, and do not run cars In that
waj on week dajs, and thej ask that the
service be made corapu sorj on the pa:t of
the comranj on week dvjs as we'l as Sun-

daj.

A ROBBERY.

House of nor Antonio 1 I VIso
Looted Iv Thieves.

The police of the Third precinct ind two
detectives detailed from Headquarters are
mjking strenuous efforts to clear up the
apparent mjstery surrounding the robbery
at the home of Senor Antouio del Vleo.
Charge d'AOaires ad interim of the Ar-

gentine Republic.
The house at 172S Tvventj --first Street

northwest was1 entered earlj last night and
diamonds, jewelrj. silverware, and other
irticles to the estimated value of about
$3,000 were stolen. The robbery was dis-

covered by Senor del Vlso when he re-

turned home about 9 o'clock. He at tnca
informed the police, with the result that
an immediate investigation was started.
The police discovered that entrance to tli
house had been effected through a rear
basement door which had evidentli been
left unlocked by the servants MI the
room had been ransacked and little of
value left undisturbed.

A list of the articles stolen, as enumer-
ated bj Senor del Viso is as follows Fif-
teen gold scarf pins, one with black dia-
mond centre, total value. 51.600. three
studs, sapphire settings, value ?300. one
gold Waltham watch. Roman stjle, alue,
$125; four gold crosses, value, J130: cno
gold box. with four miniature pictures,
value, $200; one dozen silver knives and
forks, "salue, ?30. A number of small ar-

ticles' upon which a value could not be
placed are also missing.

SUICIDE AT NEWPORT NEWS.

A Ship Carpenter hhootn llimsi-l- f in
the Hend.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va , April 10 Me-

lancholy and disheartened, pnncipallj on

account of the illness of his wife and chil-

dren, E. J. Thomas, a ship carpenter,
at the shipyard, fired four bullets

into his head at his home, on Thirty-fift- h

Street. Dr. Ajlett attended the man,

but he was bejond the reach ot medical

aid, and his death occurred a few hours

after the shots were fired The weapon

used was revolver. When found

Thomas' head was resting on a pile cf
wood in tho kitchen and one of his legs
was on a hoi stove.

Last Wednesday Mrs Thomas sent for
her husband at the shipvard. She had
been ill for some time, and was taken
worse. Sundaj she noticed that her hus-
band put a revolver in his pocket, and
thought then that something was wrong.
Later he used the weapon. Thomas had
been living here about twelve months. He
was married in Washington in June, 1S93.
Later he went to Hampton and engaged in
the grocery business, coming frcm there
to this city to accept a position in the
shipjard. He had been melancholj for
several dajs.

TESTING A

Its Itauge Visible ut a Distance of
225 Miles.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 10 Martin
Gable, of ICG Exchange Street, a cigar-make- r,

thought last Saturday that he had
discovered a new planet. He was walking
along Main Street with his family when

he sav : peculiar light in tho northwest.

This mornlpg a drummer from Binghamton

told him that he had seen the same kind

of lfght.In that city.
Gabel 'sought out the explanation. He

was InfoJmedJ that weather and light ex-

periments were being made nightly at
Cleveland OHIO, by means of a searchlight
attachedtd &! J monster kite at an altitude
of from the earth. Cleveland
is about 223 ""miles due west of Rochester.

"
to cirnc- - a cold isr oxc day

Take Laxa'llvao Brorao Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it lajH to cure.
E. . 1 on Mchto. Mc.

SSjtmsmmm'mw vnmjvmji P mnmsJaf umw imw"
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WARNER'S

It Invigorates the LIVER.
It Heals Diseased KIDNEYS.

DEAF MADE TO HEAR

By Dr. Wilson's Treatment at the Free Illustrated Lecture Exhi-

bition and Demonstration Every Saturday Evening

at 715 13th St. N. W.

The deafest cars arc made to hear free
of charge at the headquarters of the Na-

tional Association of Phjsiclans and Sur-
geons, 715 13th St. N. W., during the free
illustrated lecture, exhibition and demonstration

given every Saturdaj evening at
about 7.4. i

The results of the free treatment last '

Saturday evening were as follows: i

MIs3 Grace Bowman, age 21. of 647
Florence Street northeast, declared she
had heard nothing in right ear for fifteen
years. Could hear and understand low con-

versation ten feet distant after treat-
ment.

Miss E. G. Clifford, age 56, or f01
M Street northwest, declared she had
heard nothing In right ear for thirty-liv- e

;.ears; A hardened and perforated drum
was found. Could hear and understand
low v.hlspers ncarbj and loud conversa-
tion twentj'-fiv- e feet distant after treat-
ment
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SECRET MEETING OE MINERS.
V Lnrer liienn In MemljiT of

I iittt-f- t Min- - Workers.
WILKESBUtRE, Pa, April 10. District

Convention. No. 1. United States Miae
Workers of America, is in session here
About 150 delegates are in attendance It
is said the emplojes of everj coal mine in
Lucerne and Lackawanna counties are rep-

resented
John Mitchell of Indianapolis, President

of the United Mine Workers of America,

attended last evening's session The pro-

ceedings of the convention are secret. All
that can be learned is that the

report a large increase in mem-

bership among the anthracite miners At
the district convention held in Scranton
five months ago an invitation was extended
to tlie coal operatora to meet the United
Mine Workers in joint conxeution, but the
invitation was ignored. At first the miners
were indignant over the refusal of the ope-

rators to meet them and there was talk of
a strike, but matters quieted down.

President Mitchell in an Interview said
the anthracite miners were perfecting their
organization, but no trouble between ope-

rators and men was anticipated. The pres-

ence of President Mitchell here is regarded
as verj significant.

THREE BURGLARS CAUGHT.

V 'I leket Vjjent mill n Drummer
Make an Arrest.

SLSQLEHANNA, Pa . April 10. In Great
Bend. Susquehanna countj-- , jesterdav. Erie
Ticket Agent M Bartley and a traveling

man named J. N. Casaidj surprised three
burglaro 'vho wero breaking into the store
ot P. H. Lines, and Captured them at the
muzzle of revolvers The trio were hand-

ed ovei to the police, and todaj they were

taken to the countj jail in Montrose
The men had a full set of burglars' tools

in their possession. Their identitj is un-

known Tor a month burglars have been
operating m the small towns between

and Binghamton.

ROBBERY IN CARROLL COUNTY.

.Inrie CIiiIiiuikIiN Dwelling: Looted
- 'Ilileves.

-- WESTMINSTER. Md . April 10 "An-

trim," the country home of Associate
Judge Harry M. Clabaugh, of the District
of Columbia Bench, at Tanejtown, Carroll
countj-- , was entered by burglars on Satur-
daj night and looted. The house has been

closed for the winter. Judge Clabaugh

and his family being awaj, the pstent nf

the robbery cannot be fully ascertained.
A light was seen in one ot the windows by
William W. Witherow, Judge Clabaugh's
farmer. He discovered that burglars were
on the premises, but they became alarmed
and fled. A trunk was broken open and
bureau drawers rilled and their contents
strewn on the "floor.

Suspicion was directed to Brooks Angell,
of Tanejtown, and Harrj-- Feeser, near
that place, both joung white men. The
joung men had left Tanejtown with a
number of articles in their possession on
Saturday night Tor Hanover. A joung boy
accompanied them in order to bring back
the horse and buggj. Thej were appre-

hended at Hanover and a fine mackintosh,
besides other articles, was found in their
possession. They were willing to be
brought back to Maryland without a requi-
sition, nnd the Pennsylvania authorities
delivered them to Sheriff George Motter,
who brought them to Westminster and
placed them in the county jail, where they
are awaiting a hearing. Judge Clabaugh
lias been notified of the robberj-- .

Estimates for a. UnIitiiiK I'lnnt.
HAGERSTOWN, Md., April 10. James

ElHcott Hevves, electrical engineer, a

member or the firm of Hevves &. Penniman,
of Baltimore, came to Hagerstown and
held a long conference with the city off-
icials regarding the municipal electric
lighting plant to be established here. Mr.
Hevves estimates that a plant sufficient for
the needs of Hagerstown can be introduced
for $13,000 or $40,000 .

Omn'i fall to try
BEECHAM'S PILLS
when suffering from any bad

eontlltlan of tho Stomach
op IJvor.I lOrontd.iud -- Scent, at ilrusntorcs.
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Health
In the Future

SAFE CURE

TODAY.

Mr. Luzerne Taylor, age nc, of
C03 E Street northwest, had heard noth-
ing In right ear for thirty-seve- n years.
The doctor found a partial paralysis of
the auditory nerve and had doubts of a
beneficial result. Could hear and under-
stand low whispers nearby and ordinary
conversation forty-fiv- e feet distant after
treatment.

Dr. Wilson's is the only treatment that
ever cured a single qase of profound deaf-nes- 's.

Bj it many hundreds of deaf mute3
born without hearing and thousands of
others who have become totally deaf have
been permanently cured.

In the private office of the National As-

sociation cf Physicians and Surgeons, 715
13th St. X. W.. free examination of the
eje and ear are made privately c very-wee-

da j from 9 30 a. m to 7 p. m. Sun-
days and holidajs. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Other offices 210 3th Av, X Y and 13
Bojlston St , Boston.

EYE ON THIS

DOES IT MEAN?

srEciAL jcoxicns.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS The an-

nual meeting of tho stockholders of
the International Press-New- s Association
will be held on TUESDAY, APRIL 24. l&OO,

at 12 O'CLOCK NOON, at the office of the
association, 1347 Pennsylvania Avenue.
ap3,10.17 J ED. SWAINE, President.

APRIL 7 1600. COMMENCING SUNDAY.
APRIL S, 1900, cars oa the George-

town and Tenlejtown Railway will rim
from the corner of Thirty-secon- d and P
Streets' northwest, without cnasge. to
Rockville, Md. aprS--

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
for the election of directors of the Wash-

ington Safe Deposit Company will be held
on Fridaj-- , the 27th day of April. A. D. 1900.
Polls open at 12 m. and close at 1 o'clock
p m. SAM CROSS.

Secretary.

DH. CLEMENS HAS REMOVED TROM
1411 H st. nw. to 511 13th st. nw. The

electrical and Sprague hot-a- ir apparatus
are Installed. By special arransen.nt with
the Sprague Company charge? reduced to
$3. Skilled masseur In attendance. Sep-

arate hours for ladies.. Offlce hours, 10
a. m. to S n. m. rahl6-Im- o

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES Pursuant to
the call for tne Democratic National

Convention the Democratic Central Com-
mittee of the District of Cobmiti.v hereby
call:, the Democratic Primaries to be held
on tl.c evening of TUESDAY. April 1".
1900, in the tweutj--tT- o legislative ts

of tlie District of Columbia, to cl ct
three delegates and three alternates iz a
Democratic convention to be held on
Thursday. April 12. I960, at 9 30 o'clock a.
ni . at the Academy of Music, corner Cth
and D sts n w., in the city ot Washington,
D C , for the purpose of electing si dele-
gates and six alternate to represent the
Democracj of the District oi Columbia in
the Democratic National Convention, to as-

semble In Kansas Citj. in the Sui" of
Missouri, on the 4th daj of Julj. lrT' and
to transact such other business os maj
come beiore it.

In the language of the Dcmocra.ic Na-

tional Committee's call"
"All Democratic conservative reform

citizens of the United States (Di3tnotof
Columbia), irrespective of past political
associations and differences, who can unite
with us in the effort for pure, economical
and constitutional government, and who
favor the Republic and oppose the Empire,
are cordially invited to join us in sending
delegates to the convention."

The primary meetings will be orianixed
in each district at 7 o'clock p. m . April 10
The polls will be opened at 7:20 o'clock p.
m , and close at S.30 p. m. sharp. Th"

will be held In the several distruts
and be called to order by their esiettiV2
representatives on the Democratic Ciutral
Committee at the following desigurled
places:

First district Thos. J. Moore. 3S Monroe
St.. Anacostla.

Second Dr. Henry Darling. Brightood
Hotel.

Third John Maher, 131S 32d St. nw.
Fourth Arthur Small. 3066 M St. nw.
Fifth Thomas L. Connor, 1223 2'd St.

UVStxth Wm B Holtzclaw, 1902 Pa. Ave.

Seventh John Boyle, 1410 14th St. nw.
Eighth Wm. J. Donovan, 1612 7th St.

nw.
Ninth H. Turner, corner 13th and H

Sts. nw.
Tenth Chas. A. Senseney, 142C E St. nw.
Eleventh Wm. T. Whelan. Potomac

Hall, corner 12lh and D Sts. sw.
Twelfth M. B. Scanlon. 403 8th St. nw.
Thirteenth J. Fred Kelley. S01 I St. nw.
Fourteenth Frank J. McQuade, 1523 7th

St. nw.
Fifteenth E. L. Jordan, nw. cor. N. J.

Ave. and D St.
Sixteenth John Wittekindt, 476 Pa. Ave.

nw.
Seventeenth Thos F. Holden, 231 7th

St. sw. (Blake Hall).
Eighteenth Wm. L. Wells, ne. corner

7th and M Sts. sw.
Nineteenth George Killeen. 97 II St. ne.
Twentieth Edward Ljnch, 22G 2 C St.

ne.
Twenty-fir- st John A. Clarke, nw. cor-

ner 7th St. and Mass. Ae. no.
Twenty-secon- d John B.. Miller. 1010 8th

st. sc. JOHN A. CLARKE.
Vice and Acting Chairman Democratic Cen-

tral Committee.
J. FRED KELLEY, Secretary. aprS-3- t
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The onlj- - complete hou "fur j
rushers in "Washington. X

t

Mattinnet
We show more uatterns

of Mattings than anj other jr
establishment in Washing
ton. Only fresh, new goods j;
of reliable quality. Prices j;
start as low as ( cents per t
yard. Cash or Credit. y

House & Herrmann,
90 03 Seventh Street

Cor. of I (Eye) Street.

rOSTOKFICB NOTICE.
"IV 5HIGTON. V. C . POSTOFITCE NOTICE.
SlwHiId be read daily as changes auy occur

a" anj time.
IOKEIC.N MULS are forwarded to tw parts of

ailing daily, and the scheduler of efcHngs are
arranged on the presumption of their unlnterrupt.
ed overland transit, tor tbe week endintr April
II, lyoo. the list connecting- cloes wilt be nude
from Una office as follows:

TrnrtM-ltlant- lc Malli.
TCLSmy e At 9 1 p m for H ROPE, per t.

s. St. Leuls, from ew oik, v,a Sttthjmp.
ten.

(c) At 11 05 p m. for BELCH'M direct, per
o. Southward, 'rom New "iork, vti nwerp

Mad mut be direited "Per s. s Southwarlt"
lEI)NKMm-(- r) At 9 15 p m for FRANCr.

P'.VITZEULWD. ITVL.Y, SPUN. PORTtOAU
TINKER, FMPT, ami BRlTiSH I.DI. per
. L AoaiUine, from New Yr. rK IUrre.

Mad for other parK ot U ROPE imtrt be di
reeted "Per . s. L Vqmuitw "

fe) At 11 65 p m. for EUROPE, per s. .
Kaffr Fnedrich." from New 1etk, tw .Ply-

mouth, CherbwiM awl Ilamfcwg.
FR!D.-(- f) At 11 OS p ra for NffniHItLAD

direct, per s. s. lfdara, from Nw lork.
via He tertian) Mail mot he drmWd ' Pr

() U 11 5 p m tor ITVIA, per
Herra, rem Net wk. ria Ntipte. il I

wt he tflreeted ' Per . s. Werra "
r) Vt 11 06 p m Jr ORWU drrret. per

a. . Ikmd. frra Ww tk, via C bntumiJ.
Mail iMtot he directed "Per A Wunt"

lr) At 11 m j m. wr El liOl'K, a s
MfWriu. frwm New latk. via (atoitMowa

MVTTfeR. ETt -- German tfomer
safln-- c frcm N'ew ork on Tornrar takr lriletl
Matter, etc, for (.KRMVN. .tad aciatiT ari
drentefi Printed Maitir, u , fw other part (

.l ROPE
American aad White ctar Mtmmtm wnbar fro n

New lark oa Weirwenfen. (rnm aod treat
steam rs fiom New York oa Thursday, and (nn
ard ami (.ermaa HeamefH rrr.m w Yo ti rfar
urdare. tide Pruned Matter, tH , far ail rown-tri-

for Iim Ii the are kdvert H to carry m.nl
VInilo fur South nml Crrttral inerlcn.

AVp-- t Indie. Ktf.
TlrmV-- h) t !W a m lor SAM VK , per

& p. Vrfwwral Hewer trm Baa tan
(t t 11 6 p m tor BSKMIBA. per 8

TrtoMad. tnm Vw Wk
(f I At II a. m. lor CENTRAL AM Kit f

t V (tiMtl a Hm a4 --OLTH P VCIFK'
OirrS. rra.ii. VIMaaca. from V York,

via OUa a far CVVntXALA Mifet be
itmtnl rr . a. Attiaca "

f A Jl r tVERTO RICO. pr
V Ttiaiairl Crowk, tram New orfc, via

( vt ii r m tut rutfEcmc. chuP. TtVCM ami Tl VTAX. art
arata. fvnm Vw lark via Pwajuw. Ma

far otarr aart of MKXKU mast ha
Per ocataa "

U ) vt II T p. m. far MKXICO. per
Niagara, frr.m ork. vm Taaaara. Mad
hmM he directed "Per s Vaean."

WMINEMm (O t 10J3H J . w NASeU.',
N I prr steamer team Hiami. Kbu

(e) Vt II 06 p m tnr the PRO IVCK OF
S .TI .0, ( I K . per - s. stia de
( ha. ftoia New orfc

THIRMIW (hi t 2 S p m for JWtAK ,
per .. . Admiral from Rattan.

rRIPW (e) M p w te H RTIVIQl F.
(.1 AI)KU)I PK. BMtBAIH. and DE.Mk.RV-- lt

, per TahWBB, frwa Xew Yarh.

to At II to p. ut for ST niOMVs, ST
( RO!. IKKUVRIJ sad WINDWARD ll
M. aad DhMhRARV per t Foutabelle

from . 1rk Mad tor t.lttNADA and
TRINIDAD HMfrt be directed "Per s. s. lt

'
(r) U It W p m. for FORTCNK )sr.AND

J.M1CV. V N1LLV. t VRTHU.KM. and
t.RKYTOWV. per Mtai from New ort.
vul far A KICV meet he retd Ir
. f AllM."
() U 11:05 p-- for BRVZIL per

x. . Rasiva. from New lar. vta Pwam-t.Ht- a

and Sj,,t. Mad for NORTH It
I tHreeted "Per s Ra2Ha."

(c) t 5 p m for NIF!TS. CHBvRV.
UAIUCOV. and PUERTO PDRE, per . .
IduenlKirjr. fram New ek

SVTt 111) -- Id) US2a m tor I PLVTV
COlXTRIhS, per Rrerti, tram New

etk.
f) U M 3 a m. Ut X55At, N. P , per

tearoer from Miami, Phi.
slMlU-t- M U H W m ftr ST

per teamer from Halifax.
MoiK far EWFOl"NDI Vn, V rail to North

sjdncr. ml thence r earner, ehue here clailv
e'H.ept HndHy at 12 90 ib . and on SmmkLijw onl-a- t

11 a. m (rf) 00
Mail fr MIQfKION. fcr rati fa and

thence ru MeiMaer, close hew daily at I K p
m. (ti)

( I B MMI.S ele here via Poet Tampa. Fla .
Wednesday, Friday, aad smfys at 2 20 p.
m (O

V n Miami. F!j . Th4bt3 ami Satardaya at
in . a m. (f)

Mails far MEXICO, averlaad. nmW pII
aitheed for ttreputeh. by tnnm atliwff from
New or!.. rlv-- e here daily at WJW a m and
ID fiO m. (k)

Matt far Ct'KTV R!C. BKI.IZH. Pi:F.RTi
(ORTFZ. ajl M VT1MX br rail t Vew Or-

leans, ami theme via steamer, efo here dmlv at
10 CO p. m , the reftaectta? c!o. for wMeh bt

iif sutMfc,t ami Tuedav for ( RK V. and
Vlondaj- - fr BFMZF, I'l FRTO CORTK3C, an I

t.l ATI- - M M. - (c)
Trnm-l'm'll- lr llnll.

Mails fw rillNV IVPVN. HAW' Ml. aad
IM VNDS vu saB Fraaenseo. eknc here

daily at p. n . P I" April VI, imAfive, fvr
dcratih ler - . lorie. (o)

Mails far l TRALI (exeept Wfet Vwstral ai
NfcW 7ELN1. HWMI. Fill, and SVMOVN

ItlVNDS vm ua. irancaxro, eio-'- aere mnjr at
nSR p. m . p to April 14, unlHHve, far dawUh
per i ? Moaiu (o)

Miik for CIUNV .TPN. ami PIIIUPP1NI

11 XH. via . ela-- here dwly at ft i
l m . up to Iprd 1". for jwr 4 s.

(,Mar,'nfor0ailNV. JVPVN. ami MIIUPPIY
Id ND- - " v Seattle, close hr dally
p 'ifT. up to vprli . for dwpa",
Itiown Mani Reawlered letters nwt be dlrecte.1

''Ma,NCfm-U(mNA)- IMMV. II WW. aad PI1H
IPPINF ISUVNI)"," via Frnetc. ch here
dailv at 8 P m "I Pri mive, foe

despatch per . Nipjwn 5Iir. (a)
Vtaits for II VU All, rta an FmrMrt-e- elme here

dailv at 6 V. p m . up to Vprlt 27, im?MMVe, for
a tch ier . Vnftraha. (o)
Maifci for Al rR I I V (except Wat Aweralia.

nWh poea vn KNrooe. and New Zealand, whu Ii

Ci.es via Sin rrami'-co- II V MI. ami Fill W
VD-- , vi t vammiver. cioe ncre Matty i o vt

p. m HP to .pril o. im'lni-- , iv iiLnii-i- i f i
s Miowera u;

-- Vtaifct for C0(II1N(H1N are facwawlid to
New ork fw emmectiofi with Karopca Meafr

'PHILIPPINE ISL.ANDS (MtlHaay Mail), de
spate tied to Framneco at II ehve fcr ttnt
olflie t cormcct with Oovetmeat rwwportt, th
rttihnzs nf which are rrramdar.

(1) RcKTtered mads cteee at UO p. m. same
dav

(c) Itrsil'fd hbhI at SO p. Ha. r
' (J) ItegHtered maHs to at 3e a. m. same

fe) ncRistcretl rnaib cftee at Xp f m. pre

viou Satiirdav.
(f) Resi'tered mmb clote at iM p. m pr- -

(h) Rrnfatered mails close at 12 8 p m pr'"

(k) Registered mails eloe at S " p m. pre

vious day.
(o) RfRistcreil maiw cI0j-- at B Od p. in. pre

vious da. JOHN" A MERR1TT. Poatma-t-- r

ID

M99" for
Colds.

AT ATKINSON'S. ELEVETII AND O

CM1EUTAKKU3.

J. WUaLIAM LEJi.
Cndcrtnkcr and 1.1 very.

f2 Pera. Ave. aw.. Whlntoa, D. 0.


